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AGRICULTURAL COURTSHIP.

Apotato went out on » mash,
And totiKlltan onion bed:

"Thai's pietor DM.1" observed the squash
And all the boats turned red;

"Uo 'wa>!" the onion weeping cited,
Your love I cannot he;

The pumpkin ho your lawfulbride;
You cauteiope with ro«!"

But onward stillthe tuber oame,
And IMdown at her (vet;

"vom cau I dowet by an.v name,
And it willune.l as wheat;

And I,too, am an early rose,
Aud you I've come to eeo:

Sodon t turnup your lovelynote,
ttut aplnachat withme!"

"I do not carrot alt to wad;
do ico. fcir, IIyou ploawt!"

Tha mode>l onion meekly aaid,
"And lettuce, pray, have pea*!

Go, think thatyou bare never Been
Hyaalf,Or (.milled my high'

Too long a luahku Ihave been
For favors ivyour rye!"

"Ah, spar* a cuml" the tuber prayed;
"My chtrryahed bride you 11 be!

Youere the only woepinirmaid
Tbtt i currant now « me!"

Aud a* the a llytuber epoke,
lie caught herby aururiso,

Aud givingher anartiuheke,
Devoured her withhie eyea.

The Types of Americans.

The Americans in.London at present
areof tLireeae?eral kliiiit;then*is the one
who come* oeer bere to live, and who
adopts Kugliih ways and affects En-
gllih peculiarities, and who would nut

ti taken for an American for the world;
who says "Iny, doo't you know and
all that sort of thing," who seeks to
forget and make people forget that he
was ever in "the State*," and who sel-
dom more than halt succeeds Id either.
Then there itthe American who doei
notknow English wuys, and doei not
core to, particular}', yet is not quite
sure ifAmerican ways will do; who is
timid und hesitates about everything;
who hesitatingly gives the cabby two
shillings for one shilling fure, or pays
another shilling or two Because the man
is surly; whokeeps out of tliu wny of
people as much at he can, slips arouud
the comers and tries to do bis eigbt-
aeeing ou the sly. aud failing In thii
\u25a0lips a fee into the hands of every per-
son whoaccosts him, thanks them for
telling himnothing, hurries to his hotel
to get rid of this new and perplexing
world, where the hireling which cringes
for his shilling is often better dressed
then he.

Another American one tees, and I im
giving, of course, only the more notice-
able, is the invterate sightseer, who
will bs> hindered by none, who goes
about, guidebook in hand, who having
heard enough of tbe communion ser-
vice at Westminster Abbey, gets up
and after walking through the church:
"flow under tbe sou do you get out
of this thing?" Which question, the
old man being stone deaf, has to be re-
peated several time*; who quarrels with
his cabby, and insists on giving only
what is due; who lives in his old sniis
he has brought over to wear out, and
who talks a great deal about bow they
do things in America. Let me add
here that one noes, too, although not
so noticeable, a woman faultless in man-
ner and inword and look, who ou in*
quiry also proves. "An, au American;
don't you know her? Ah, charming,
charming; married here. So and so,
don't you know?'* ? London Letter.

To the Ladies.

Having just received a large consign*
mailt of the latest styles ot ladies' and
children's dress and sun-hats directfrom
New York, and being late in the season,
I wilt sell them at New York prices.

Mrs. D. Gotthklp,
1m ju24 118 First St., Nadeau Block.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on aguarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by C. F.
Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

To the Smokers ofScent Cigars.

We with to call your special attention
and introduce to you the beat Nickel Ci
gar sold west of the Rocky Mountains.
Tbey are made of the best selected to-
bacco, contain no artificial flavor, aud
have a bonqaet equal toany cigar sold at
teu cunts. This article of smoking has

gained great favor inplaces where intro-
duced, and we respectfully ask you to
try them?"The Thoroughbred"?sold
by all dealers. Manufactured by the
Frtend-Ersklne Cigar Co., No. 4 Califor-
nia street, San Francisco, Miles Bros,
Commission Merchants, 112 Spring St.,
Temple Block, selling agents, jH3-lm

THE RKV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., aays: "Both myself and
wifeowe ourlives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Care." Bold by C. P. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.
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lIIIJIaw I | tetter's Htemech
lIW gUIttATIS "I*l% Bitter, is used to
W w

sjajjt promote easlm.-

Trl.i and enri*-'h the
gKslvvk j*TSaw. blood. Indlges-
SJv -ion.the chiefob-

btrength by the

luent which ln-
ra,l"'l> succumbs;Hi Igß tothe actionthis peerless oor-
rectlvo. Lose ot. flesh and appe-

\u25a0sßw STOMACH tlte. failure to
Ah-VQsssslßSSßrsasstl BLAr sleep, and grow-
DITTp R«F ins ot

Mm | pf\u25a0 premature decay
are speedily counteracted by the area., Invigor-
ant, which braces up tbe physical energies and
fortifies tbe constitution against disease, tor
ale byall Draft-gists and Dealers generally.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"One year ago I was Induced to tryAtkb's

Pills as a remedy for Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and Headache, from which I
had long been a great sufferer. Commenc-
ing with a dose of Aye Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. In
continuing their use, s single Pill taken
after dinner, daily, has been all the medi-
cine I have required. Aykh'd Pills have
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than all the medi-
cines ever before tried. Every person sim-
ilarly afflicted should know their value.
152 State St., Chicago, June 6, 1882.

M.V. WATSOV."
For all disease* of the stomach and bowels,

try Atkb's Pills.
I" 11KTARED BY

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell. Mm.
Bold byall Druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED!

BRONCHITIS! CONSUMPTION I

M. Hilton Williams, M.D., 1
M. C. I*. 8. 0.,

Formerly ot Detroit, Hioh., and for 14 years
proprietor of the Detroit Throat and Lung In-
stitute, continues to treatall the various diseasesofthe Head, Tvroat, and Chest, x7ft North Main
street, Ixm Angeles, California, by the Aerean or
tabulation system of practice

Alldisease! of tho respiratory organs treated
b) the moat improved medicated Inhalations,
thus bringing the remedies into direct contact
with the diseased parts. These are in all casesooniblued with pioper constitutional remediesfor the liver, stomach, uervoui svitem and
blood, etc.

< OXHIMPTIOV
The early tyn.ptoms of this disease are asense tfweariness upon little exertion, and dis-

positionto remain passive and idle, a peculiar
sensitiveness of theeffects of -old an ' a short-ness ofbreata upon moving quickly or ascend-
ing a hill orstairs, a si ghthacking coagh, with
or without expectoration, flyingtains throgh-
out the che*t or back or under the she ulder
blades. The symptoms are worse towards or
during thenight; slight fever in the afternoon,
cold feet and hands, and in many cases blue
ll'ldllyofthe lips and roots of the finger nails

The ronre adv*nceJ symptoms are wasting of
flesh, itlsrrhoaa, chilli and fever, night sweats,
expectoration ofyellow pus from the ulcer* or
oavlties Inthe lungs, w.th or without a depres-
sion ofthe chert, increasing and at last
a closing up ofthe air passsges of the lungs,
sausing strangulation or suffocation ot the pa-
tient for want of newer to expectorate the mu-cus from the lung*.

Heretofore tint treatment of consumption has
been very unsatisfactory both to physicians and
their patients; but, luckily, since tbe discovery
ot tho Aereau system of practice a few years ag«,
thousand* ofcases have been completely cured,
where, had itnot been tor this system of prac-

t'.os, otterfailure to combat the evils of tbe dis-
ease would have continued up to the present
time. Tho system of Medicated Inhalation is
the only means by which these diseases can be
cured And they are recommsndrd by the
highest authority, both inEurope and America.
And here we would draw the distinction be-
tween Inhalation and Atomixation. Some per
sons suppose they are the same in every respect,
wblle nothing is f.rther from the truth In
Atomltatlon the liquid is scattered in tbe form
ofa spray, which only reaches the throat, whileIn Inhalation the remedy to be inhaled mctiratea
the sir we breathe and is conveyed directly into
the air passage, of tbe lung, as readily as ordi-
nary air. By this means we are enabled todis-solve the hardened mucus in the lungs, ease thocough, ftcilite'e expectoration, contract and
heal ulcere and cavities after all hope of cure by
the ordinarymethods is past.

tjostsvsvrATiox rune.
Tnose whodesire teconsult with me fn regard

totheir oases had better call persunallv foran
examination, but If iinpo»4Me to do so, maywrite for a list of questions ana Medical
Treatise.

Address H. HiltonWilllawn* gfl. \u25a0>~
175 North MainStreet, Lee Angeles, Cal.

Orrics Hurras, from 10 a. w. to c r. at.; Sun-days from4 to 6 r. m.vr

Bank Exchange,
OPPOSITE NEW DEPOT.

The best brands of

WINES & LIQUORS
By the flan or bottl.. AIM beat brand, of

IMPORT!O AID DOMESTIC GISSSt. 'LEMP'S
Celebrated St. Louis Lager ;

Beer
Always on draught.

P. MC'MANUS, Proprietor. !
To Whom ItMay Concern. [

MR. CH. W. SCHROEDER j
laappointed to omitimthe Countyand City for ,
membrrehlp ofth.

LEACIE Or FREEDOM.

Tha principle, of th. I«n» h. willfullyex-plain. By order of theLea.ua of Freedom. }
R. BCKKRT, Secretary. 1

KD. M.-OINNis. Pnxldenl. augll lw

HOTEL RHEIN, 'On. block from theOld Depot, head of Wllinlna.ton It., No. 13* Commercial St. Mcale at all
hour.. German horn, cooking. Board andLodging per weak M; wllnou

, | ,
pea week, Ot;SI Waal fleketa, »t. Boon,. Vol
ISoeni.totl pw night No( hlaen employed

for salr?for rent,

mum for sale.
Square, In food condition; first eliai wake:

»ill MilChop Applyimmediately at 306 S Hill
(treat. augloll

_
FOR B*ll.

BuildingMi.Ilt» and WO per lot, In GrlfOii'i
Addition, East Los Angeles. I'eraona wishing a
cheap noma art invited to see tale desirable
tract of lasvd; abundance 44 water 16 foot; only 6

minutaa ride from Court House on line of Paaa-
dena Railroad. Map and partknlara at £11 gin
F'man lr. street autre. Ini

STOCK FM SUE
Manual Maehedo, of Lower California, haa the

followingstock foraala at the followingprlcaa:
Maiaa... «U
Huh*.Olid and gentle) 36
loin (hall-breed. 3 3earn old) 36

For further particulara apply to
jeattf AI.LIS IM BROS., San 11 lego.

FOR BAT,F>.

Four tenacre lota, near the new "Young La.
?lice'Seminary' ; price, $200 per acre.

HUUKKN. lIVRAMAtCO.,
elstf No. ttl North MainStreet.

for mm.
Aflue new four-room eottege for rent, cheap.

F.nqutre at No. 30 HayOS street, Seat Lea An-
getee. lyfltf

" ROOMS AND BOARD.
beautifullyfurnUbod rooms, single or an suite,

with board; US South Spring street. Julltf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Nicely rurui.be 1and pleasant rooms with or

without hoard, at 11 Seventh tlreat, between
Main and Spring. nvtltf

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS TO RENT.
Two pleasant furnished rooma, en suits, and

one single room for rent at No. 6 Bellvuo Place,
on Pearl street, at the end of sixth Street Rail-
road. The situation Is delightful, commanding
an intensive view. Oood board oan be had cloaa
at hand mytHf

\u25a0SStRISS FOR SALE.
Adesirable nmlnees Inone otthe moat health-ful and pie. .»nt ror.il neighborhoods of this

county. Rooutree ten to twelve thousand dol-
lars capital. Can be run by the owner alone,
and win pay from twenty Aye to thirtyper sent,
on tbe investment. Applyto MILES BROS.

11! N. Spring St., Temple Block
sugS3 .itsvforlm

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished.

TO LR, SINOLK OR EN SUITE

Comer Fort and Franklin streets, one block from
f.ssiSlM, dtlll

ROOMS ASS BSARS.
Urge, elegantly furnished rooms, with board;

centrally located and Inthe most desirable part
ofthe dty; 30»Hilletreet. near Fourth, apotf

TOUT.

Three deilrable rooma to let on the corner of
St. Louis St and Virginia Avenue, Boyle
Heights. Enquire at THOMPSON'S

anrWtf Grocery store.

FOR SALE.
House lot ,?d furniture, 108 Hillatreet, or litSpring etreet. Ai v 1 ATM

augll lm

FOR SALE.
$76 Per Aore for Oood Land
At west end of Ward etreet. Alao, round hill,entire block si west end of Fifth street, one of
the choicest hotel or residence sites in the city.
Inquire of WILLD. GOULD,merletf Attorney slLaw, Temple Mock.

Farm for Sale Installment Plan.
Near Depot- half hour ride. 46 acres choice

land; fair Improvements; t splendid flowing
wells, low price; long time.

Also fnr EXIHANQE?Asts acre tract In thiscity(vary central torsubdjvisma). Willexchange
lor country property.

HUMPHREYS A RIGOIN,
sufll st IISooth Spring Street.

HALE ft CO. HAMSk CO.

HALE&Co.,
7 and 9 SPRING STREET.

ECLIPSE PRICE LIST I
For This Week Only!

COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 25.

Ladies' Spun Silk Hose $1.15
Ladies' Pure Lisle .Thread Hose 65c
Ladies' AllSilk Gloves 60c
Ladies' Full-Finish Balbriggan Hose,3 p'rs 50c
Ladies' White Dressing Sacques Trimmed

withColored Lace $1
Ladies' Hoop Skirts 20c
Ladies' Tampico Bustles 35c
Ladies' Farmers' Satin Skirts 05c
Ladies' Mohair Dusters $1
Double-Fold Black Lace Check Bunting 20c

24-inch Lace Check Bunting, all shades 1 oc
24-inch Worstered Brocades, all wool filling i2^c
24-inch Black Gros Orain Dress Silk $1.25
18-inch Black Silk Radismir 4()c

44-inch All Wool Cashmere, all shades 62 Jc
36-inch All Wool Black Cashmere 35c
White Corded P. X., 20 yards for $t
Fine Apron Check Ginghams, 20 yards for $1
Printed Pique Lawns, Extra Wide, 20 yards for.. $1
Check Nainsook, Extra value 10c

64-inch Bleached Table Damask 50c
Full Sized Honey-Ccmb Bed Spreads $1

Men's Canton Flannel Undershirts 35c
Men's Percale Shirts 85c
Men's Linen Collars, 3 for 25c
Men's Merino Knit Shirts, Extra Value 50c

We submit the above price list as an index to our en-
tire stock.

We throw open our doors and invite the public to de-
termine Ihe question whether or not we are being under-
sold by any house on the Pacific Slope.

Country orders have prompt and careful attention.

J. M. HALE <fc Co.,
7 AND 9 SPUING STREET. OPPOSITE P. 0,

WE BRmG GLAD TIDINGS.

Health restored and Ufa prolonged to «ntTerin« humanity, by the moat wonderful curative agent
ever discovered. I invite the tick, noniattvr what their disessw may be, to call and inveetigato for
themselves before abandoning: all hope, for it willcoot you nothing- I give noencouragement U r>

leas there in a fair proapeet of nuking a enra. Iwillendeavor to be eindld inmy opinion and reaa-
onable inmy charge*. I claimnot to cure everybody, but to cure »lltint can be cured. I am
formerly from NewYork City,and a graduate of one of the be«t medical college* inthe United
States, and a naoet thorough Electrician, and hare had many yean fuorewful prac*Jr« in the treat-
ment of both acuta and chronle dlseasss. To remove alldoubU and convice my patiente that I
claim nothing butwhat Iam, 1refer to my diplomaand the numorou. recomuwadattou* in my pos-
sesion, which willalways be ready for iitspsction at my office. I HAVEKO ONECURE ALL!nor
do Imake a bobby ofany one mode of treatment, I u*w eUwtricity or mcdleinee, ar both, as cases
may require. I And the omusa of dlieaac, remove it, and nature, aeilated by medical reinedU-i
properly applied,willpromote a cure without fail. TO TDK L4DIBB. To the ladles Iwould cay:
You, whose ?ufferingi have become lntolerable,an<l who have \u25a0uffereJ a thousand death* from those

diseases *o common toyour aex, give me a call, Ir I CAN CURE YOUWITHOUT KAlL.and make
yourUvea once again worth livingfor. And alloniulutlon*willbe strictly private and ronfldeu
tlal YOUNG MRS. Tothose younj men who are *ufferingfrom year to year, and whose vital
power* have become Impaired and nervous system unstrung aad broken down, and are suffering all
the horrors from the effe-t* of youthful folKee, COME ANDSEE UK. I have a Mr*prevent.? of
pit-mature decay and early death Tothoeo whofrom indiscretfens have contracted private dlseaat*
and are deairoue ofbeing cured, come without fall,lor I can guarantee you a speedy cum. I treat
with suooesaall diataase of tha Throat Lungs, Heart, Stomach, Liter, Head, Nerve*. Kidneys,
madder, Womb, Blood. Affectloni of the Urinary Organs, Gravel, pile*,Scrofula, Rhaumailnra, <V
tarrh. Bronchitis, Dysp«p*la, Disrates of the Eye and- Bar, etc., etc Consultation freeat my
Offiae, Solomon Block,Spring Street, bot*-e*n First and Second \u25a0treats. Room* S and s.

OFFICE HOURS: otol2A. M. Ito6 P M.,fl to Bln evening.
Residence comer HILLand SIXTHStreet*.
Allcorrespondent* desiring an answer should inolo**a postag* stamp and address

P. B. MEYERS, M.D.v
jyl7 15t a m Log Ang«le«, Cal.

Bargains
?m?

Pasadena Real Estate
ftITKAPivfl <u,ret on O"oo! the prln
9 \u25a0 fOU °'l*lI'wnM,all set out with
the leading choice varieties of orange and decid-uous fruit t-rees, also evergreen budge in front;
chsrmirrr location and Iweautifu! view of the val-
ley; water piped to the land and the Tory Unsetof soil. This is a first class investment at $1750.

(JORAA Firs acres In beating orange and
Bai J\J\J deciduous fruit trees and vines ad
joiningproposed lisllroe-1 Station, on principal
street; has frontage of 900 feet; will pay SOO to
800per cent, to subdivide.

djAQAA Three and a h\H acres finely Im-stuOUU proved; house 7 rooms; one-half
mile from Postoffloe; two minutes' walk from
hailroad Hlnlion.

dJQOKrt Piv* hcK *.all set out different va-tpOsO JU rlctios orange and deciduous trees
and vines; new house, hard finished; sit-
uated on one of the prettiest avenues; a lovely

Fine fruit land; with water piped to land,at
ft25 per acre.
djnAA Two a ores on leading avenue, with 4
1$/ \JU shares water piped to land.

Also many other Improved and unimproved
places.

BEN. E. WARD OR
F. MINOTTWARD,

Real Estate Agents,
Pottojtct Building Paxtdma.

ttSSS

The Pico Grocery House,
a MlKI.I.KR rrefr

jCORNER MAIN ST. ANDTHE PLAZA
Willopen to-day with a fine stock of

| Groceries &Provisions.
Oar motto: Honesty is oar Policy.

N. 11 Wo willtry tomake this the oh aspect
place in town. Please rive us a call. Orders
taken and goods delivered to all parts of tk.
dty auirt lm

Removal Notice.

The publicare hereby notified that I have re*
inavcd my office to Rooms 6 and 0, Nadeau
Block, it. «. youNo.

\u25a0NjM Architect

WATEK NOTICE.
Consumers of water of the Log ANQELKB

CITY WATEK(MMPANV*rll|hersafter bs al-
lowed to sprinkle their gardens between the
hours of otoHa. M.and BtoS r. at. Consumers
are also cautioned against allowing imnccsssmry
waste Idwater closets.
taitf FRIO. EATOM.Sapt

PHYSICIANS.

M.P. CHAMBERLIN,M. D ,
Offlo irooms 4 mid 6 No. 10 South Sprint; street,

Residence,Chioaro Aye., Uo)le Heights
office hours. 10 to IIa. I to i T.

M. Obetetrice end diseases of women a speeisily.
myl-ti

HENRYB. LATHROP, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE and KEUDKNCK. Roome 1, 2 and 3,
Roeder Block, 33 douth Sprint itreet.

omen norm s to 10 a. h And Ito4 and
6 to 7 r. a. apUt

Q. J ROWLEY, M. D.,
OFFICE and RESIDENCE BRYSOK BLOCK,

» SOUTH SPRING STREET.
Opficr Houm: 0 to It A. at., 2to 6 p. M.,7 to

Sr. a.Calle answered at all hour. JetOOm

MLHilton WiIIiams,MD.MCPSO,
(Formerly ofDetroit, Mich.)

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, Ottta.
Rio, (lHOi), Member of the College of Physicians
and burgeons of Ontario. For several yearsproprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary Institute
atToronto, Out..and In 1% years proprietor of
the Detroit Throat and Lung Institute at De-
troit, Michigan.
OFFICE: 176 North Mainstreet, Los AngJles.Cal.

office hours,from 10 a. v. to s r. h.Sundays, from 4 to 6p. a. feb2oft

K. D. WISH, M. D(.
PHILLIPS BLOOK, 88 NORTH MAINSTREET,

Graduated In ths Jefferson Medical College, Phil-adelphia, tn 1806, attended lectures In at. Bar-tholomew's College Hospital, London. Also inGuy's Hospital and Kings College, London, In1881and lt*tt. Took a clinical course in the
Meuical University, Edinburgh, and aolioiu auch
patronage aa hi*experience and tnedioel edueatiou muriiM.

ornci llouu: Bto 10a. m. and 2 to 5 r m<
JunaS It

A. R. RHEA. M. D ,
PHYHUIAN AIV» Ml IM-F.OV

Office and residence, 45 North Spring Street,
la the new Ponet Buiuiller Block.

Prompt attention given to all professional
uuslntMs.DiaaftßeHof Cbildrwu a Specialty.
Officii Hot ass?o lo 10a. m., Sto 64 T to 8r it.

Osdls answered at ail hours of th*day or night.

OR. T. C. CJUI, THE HEALTHOFFICER.
Has taken Boom No. 1*in the Los Angeles Ho-tel, corner First and Los Angeles streets. H*
will remain in his otDos J mm oto 10 a. m., to
vaccinnate those who may wish 1% at the hands
of the city.

La Cronica copy my4tf

F. B. FROST, M. D,.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON.
Speolal attention given to allforms of ohronladiseases.
Omoa Hooas- 9 to 11 a. at., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

r. M. I'ay.AJtd night calla answered at office.Sd N. Main St., Rooms 17 and 18, Phillips Block.uiavldßf

f. DE W. CRANK, M. D.,

HO M (ZOPATHIST.
Rooms Jr. and M Baker block. Offlof hours,

10 am.to 12 m,, 2to 4, and TtoBr. v. novl tj

Dr. J. S. Griffin,
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE, 14 8. MAINSTREET.

Office Hours 0 to 11 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7to 8

Reeldenoe?East side of Main street, belowFirst. mlB-tf

Dr. O. F. Gillingham,
Graduate and Member RoyalCollege Surgeons,

England.
Graduate and Member Royal ColIago Physi-

cians, Edlnburg.

"iN. MAIN STREET, NEAR FIRST BTREET.
Consultation houra: 9 to 10 a. h., 2 to 4,T

to8 r. k. deo49tf

0. EDOAE SMITH, X. D.,
JXeetni fMaeasea, Woab and I'rln-

mry Troubles.
gyOFFICE: ?No. 18 South Main street. Jan24tf

DR. J. P. WIDNBY
Hasremoved his office from Downey Block tc

WIDNEV BLOCK. FIRST STREET,
Between Msiu and Spring.

OFFIOXHOURS, {"{J'}p H'Residence, 311South BillStreet.
Telephone, office 60, House 59-3. jantSt/

DR. J. M. WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring street. No. 81 Bryson Block, Los

Angeles, Cal. janfltf

WALTER LINDLEY, M.D
OmCS AMDKSBIDKICI

isTo. aits tort «rr
Next door toWollwebar'i drug stare,

Tdephooe No. 42. Office houis g to4 F. M

DR. CHAS. A. H. DE 9XICETHY.
OFPlCE:?Schumacher Block, opposite Post

office, rooms 20 and U. RESIDENCE:?PearI
street, corner Ninth.

Office hours. 1U to 12 A. tf.; fto4r. m.; 7toSr.v. at residence. Telephone No. at office and
residence, 160 Day aad night callsanswered.

SD3tf

Dr. Joseph Kurts
No. 268 Main street, opposite Bakor Blook

sCffTEye and oar diseases treated with the oars ofa specialist, aptt

J. Haiuion. M. D.,
County Physician.

MA9CARKLBUILDING,upstairs. Residence
Cosmopolitan Hotel.

Office hours from 10 to 11 a. \u25a0 *from 1 to 4r.\u25a0
apSO-tf

OSOAR 0. BALDY,
VETERINARY SIRGEON.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A BPECIALTY.
Ucsidence, 224South Spring etreet.
References: Br. K. D. Wise, Los A:.gMes, J.

W Adasns, Downey City. Surgical operations
performed mnveeaf ufiyon all domestic animals.Also, buying and selling horses. ap2tf

J. W. RRRstR, M. D.,
PHYBICIAN AND SURGEON,

Specialist tordiseases of the Nose, Throat ami
Neck. Skin Diseases, Diseases of the Urinary
Organ, female Diseases, and all Surgical Opera-
tions, a* for Pi-tula, Piles, Stricture, Cancer,
PolypUMand allother Tumors.
OFFICE - Hoami IS and 14 Schumacher Block,

SpringSt., oppoaite Pcwtuffieo.OFFICE HOURS-10-lt a. v.. 1-4 and 7-8 r. *.Sunday, 8-5 r. n.
augietf Los Angeles, Cal.

J. S. BARE, M. D.,
Graduate of Bennett Eclectic Med. Col., Chioago, A. D. 1875.

Pomltlvsly cured, so that the truss can be entire-
lydispensed with,and life nolonger imperiled by
the rupture becoming strangulated. Mymethodo* cure la the only means that is absolutely safe,
painless, bloodless and effectual; no truss, knife,
ligature nor surgical operation. Athorough and
permanent cure guaranteed. Seldom over fl>sdays required, Why suffer the mental and
physical torture wheu there Isan absolute cure
in store for you* The wise and prudent willnot
Ist this opportunity pass. Callon or address J.
S. Rare, M IV, Physician and Surgeon. I-arrot.de
Block, opposite P. O ,Rooms 8 and 0; entranceon Firststreet, residence, 150 (Jtivs street, cor-ner Third. Consultation Free. \u25a0inrOtf

J. S. BARB. M. D ,
PHYHH'I.tN AMD NI Hf.KOV

Has changed fats offW from 802 N. Main street
to Larronde Block, oppisite P. 0., Remns 8 andit.entranco on First street. Kormor patrons and
friends are cordially InvitoItocall and see himIn hisnew commodious rooms,
lo connection with hi*practice ho makes a spe-

cialtyof the radios! curs of Rupture.
Residence, ire Olive Street, corner of Third,

OFFICE HOURS?O toIta. 2:30 to 6:30 r. m
Sundays, 3 to ,'\u25a0>\u25a0. v.

Consultation Free. lmaugO

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
The Best in tiie Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
?tat wars by

Pa LAZARUS,
li* Tfc« IsMtllets Ht.tl.uer

Gash Furniture Store.
BEEBON & ECKSTROM

JTSTSK, JSJL'JL- SS JtxJß
t<Ki i.om Ancvirt, arena.

Drs. V. & Frank Stevens,

Beat c>fT**«k, tfaT. Us-, lapse,
?lee for teeth ta the aaoraiaf. can have theta
earns dcv. Taeth without aplate Pine 111hogs
a specialty. Alloperations guaranteed. Kooroa

IB Hl.rt,o|,»«l< I' U invfitl

NRW TO-PAY, »KW TO DAY.

SO HE WAS CHOSEN
"TO

Pluck the Chestnuts from the Fire."

It is seldom that we notice the slurs and inuendoes
that lor the last three years have from time to time been
directed towards us by reason of our taking sides with the
people and against these grabbing two-priced double-
dealers.

Our honest prices have, it is true, been a severe detri-
ment to these unreliable so-called merchants, who were
long accustomed to deal in blind articles, when pastboard
was sold for leather and sheepskin for French kid.

Whether or no these majestic and queenly shoe dealers
are affected by reason of our honest merchandising, we
are not able to tell, but an observant eye can read in the
venomous and spiteful lines directed against us that more
than a

?'Reply to the Shoe Dealers."
Ruffled the temper and antagonistic display of vitupera-
tion pointed against us.

Our early training, and when yet under maternal care,
was the teachings to abstain with abhorence from all
things that may be called gambling, and all these loth-
some desires we have escaped. We never bet, we never
challenge, we never lose our temper, nor do we display
to the public our spirit no matter how crushed.

TO JOE MESMER WE SAY:
"Voup gentlemanly and extremely sporting curd, we blush to

say, has caused many, us well as ouraelves, great regret. Ite-
gret because its Inngnage would be fitting to obtain' a ready
insertion la the columns of the New York Clipper or the Po-
lice Gazette, where challenges And their proper channel, but
tor m Q«tcnli) shoe dealer In a heat ofpassion so far to forget
blmsel! aud place ridicule upon his brother shoe dealers can
hardly be forgiven, and Its effect will not soon be efface*!."

Some may think we should have ignored a reply to this uncalled for attack, hut
we never quail, no matter how ninch the hluater, uomatter who hurles the iniatle.
The queenly as well aa the two-price tthoe dealers, havo long planned this attack
aud itappears in the successive volley directed against us that lots may have
heeu drawn to see who was destined to do the dirt throwing. Bat thatour
queenly friend should have consented to he lowered from her throne to pay serv-
unt and do the dirt throwing, haa been the town talkand wonder of nil.

But when mature age has ripened the reasoning of our queenly friend he will
ace his error and look hack and thiuk, how conld I evor have heeu bo duped to he
made to "pluck the chestuuts from the tire."

The People's Store carries a large and most complete
stock ofevery style ofLadies' Misses'and Children's Shoes
and at prices so low that every one can obtain good
goods at a small expense.

FEOPIiE B STORE,
OSTXI PBIOB.

41-43-45 SPRING STREET.

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
No. 3*3 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in Every Description ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc.
Manufactured from Material Seasoned to Suit this Climate.

Gall and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager.
deegfttf

R. W. PRIDHAM,p[(|(
BOOKBINDER

Paper Box Manufacturer,
20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.
marBtf

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES A BQOTT IST 8. Spring Street. «10

E I. S IN O Xt, XII

The New Colony on the California Southern R. R.,
Twenty Miles South of Riverside,

Has proved a great success. Orer sixty farms, averaging thirty acres, and over one hundred
town lots hare been .old. Thousands of Iroc bar. been set in orchards and houses builtand
streets traded. Our GRAND AVENUE, TKN MILES LONU; our beautiful lake, nw a) Its
highest siege; ourde'iahtful climate, picturesque scenery, abundant annuel rainfall and water
facilities, rich soil, low price, MS to PER ACHJt-eaay terms, one thirdcash aad
balance at 8 per cent, interest, certainly make this thebeet offering on themarket. For circulars
sad further particulars callonor address the proprietors, K. It. HR.% LIS. Bsbiore, eel.,
r>_ BtX. A TflT Sta TW Booms SO end ST Nedeeo Utoc*, Los Angeles. Cale

JanMl " n v.llll.UltH Bslnore, Cal.

MEOHAN.CS' MILL.
THOU HTOVKI.L

M.uuf.eturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Aid illkind, of

\u25a0SIMMS, BCROLL WORK « TURNING,a ALAMEDASTREET. merlOtl

wTR7 BPHNOH,
PRACTICAL PLCIIIt
Late of lliverwds, la now located at No. <l Sooth
Spring etreet, la rear ofr".K. Brown's hardware
store. Prepared to do f1! kioda of flrat cUa*
ptnmblog. mtltr

Harnesses and Saddles
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
1 taks p.«>»,iure to inform the pubHo that In

connection with my Tannery 1 have opened a
shop (or the special purpose of inaiiufacturing
HARNESSES ANDSADDLK3 at reduced prices.
Manufacturing my own leather, having hut snail
expenses and i-mplo-tug only first class hands, Ican make HARNESSES ASb SADDLES, stiemg
solKl and otflrst-claM make at exceptional bar.
gains. Before buying slsswber*, give me a sail
and convince yourself ofthe cheapness aad qual-
ityof my goods. Itwillpay you.

French Tannery. Mac* severedbridge, Los Asaysjlss, augStf

Aliso Street Market,
A. A. I I.RICH, Prop'r.

ttt AlanStreet, opposite the Cracker rectory
Dealer InallMasts of

Preah and Salted Meat, and Sarreefee. Good,
delivered to all uerktof the ctty Iree mvttl

KKW ADVERTIBKMENTB.

A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico .* 4 cents
7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yardB Dress Goods from sto 60 cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin r> cents and

upward
6,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from 6c. to $1 a pair
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 c*nts
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents

1325 Corsets from 2octosi
10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from 2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from toe to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything; kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
at*r

WJJ. 8. ALLEN. J. O. THOUdON

ALLEN & THOMSON,
Importen tad Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Furniture, | M Upholstered

CARPETS, M sssLti GOODS.
Assam L»»oe Cor

MATTINGS,IItei°B, Cor ,ice
»'

ats

NEW ILatest Styles.

Lalande Block, 32 S. Spring St., Opp. Bryeon's Hull,Loa Angcle?. mlStf

J U, 31 NORTH MAINST.

JQpffl tilling*from tho to en-
made guarftii-

\u25a0B^fcsfcB teo *lto Btaud -v*ArtificialTeeth or rubber,

o>>l<! for health aud durability U pref-
?ksSßßSSSlr eftlble.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
DR. SMITH has reeeutly inventetl au 1 constructed au improved apparatus

that will. In 088 second, make the moat aching teeth and the most painfulgums aa inaenaibl. as a atone. This makes teeth extracting in all case*?-hildreu
and adults?abeolotely painless and harmless. iy2Std

AT THE FRONT
ANOTHKB INSTALLMENT Of

Clothing, Hats, Etc.,
For the summer trade, btyllsh,medium and lightweight

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
FOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN
AT

Abernethy & Co.,
73 North Spring Street, Loa Angeles, California. mrl

Calico Mining District Drug Store,
OOODBNOVGH & \u25a0ENDENHALL, Proprietors.

Constantly kasp en band

FRESH ORUCS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC
CurttapeDdsn a. trosa any part ettha couatry inregard to Calico District willnoalrs atttnttoataaSStf

Kensington Decorative Art Rooms
Fancy Goods, Millinery, Ladies' and Children's I'nder rear.

COMPLETE WARDROBE FOR INFANTS.

HOSIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS. ETC, ETC
*Winstruction stroa in Chenills, Oriental Hibhon, Arrsacene and Kensington Kmbroid«fy)

mnlftM «J Baamll. Un..J.» a<
W

t

TheElectriciSupply Co.
No. 10 Wee* First St (WWney Blook.)

Haveoa exhibitionm ?rorklae; order aad are pre- ]
pared to eqwlp residences and public building*
with electric door-bells, hotel and house annun

clators, burglar alarms, door and window alarms ?
for bouse and stable, callbens forservants, port- ,
able belle forInvalid chamber; electric gas light|
las; apparatus for ner.lsi.ose, offices, etcres, halls ,
aad ahuKhes.

Workpteeed under our personal supervision (
aad warranted

loasjwctlaahi Invited aad estimates cheerful 'its*. j«mfg

County License.
AllpmoH or corporation* traneat-tln, boat-

nasi InLea) Angola* countj, aabjaot to Lloaraat
wU

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
That tha Lav in relation to tha \u25a0aaio ha* baa
sustained by tha Supreme Court; aad aH (aw
la arrears for baoh license an reg pasted to aa
aodsattktha saaaa.

1 hart been ordered by tht Alt

to enforce thecoi'e«ion of alt Itosasat uad r
said ordinance.

A. W KYAM.
lylitf Llesaea Tat Co*W, er


